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Military Munitions Rule – The Law!

- Congress directed munitions regulation
  - Federal Facility Compliance Act, Sep 92
    - Waived Sovereign Immunity
- Munitions Rule published 12 Feb 97
  - 40 CFR 266.200
- DoD MR Implementation Policy signed Jul 98
Military Munitions Rule – The Law!

✓ When munitions are not waste!
  ➢ Training
  ➢ Test & Evaluation
  ➢ Range clearance at Active/Inactive ranges
  ➢ Resource Recovery & Recycling (R3)

✓ When unused munitions become waste!
  ➢ Abandoned
  ➢ Removed for disposal
  ➢ Damaged or deteriorated
  ➢ Declared waste by Authorized Military Official

✓ When used munitions become waste!
  ➢ Transported off-range
  ➢ Buried or land filled
  ➢ Used or fired munitions landing off-range
DDAs Evolved From the Munitions Rule

- EPA recognize DoD as munitions expert
  - Authority to declare munitions as waste
- DoD MR Implementation Policy
  - Chapter 6: DDA Evaluation Process
    - DDAs are the only personnel authorized to declare unused munitions as waste munitions
What Service DDAs Do!

- Implement and comply with the DoD MRIP
  - Influence correct interpretation as needed
- Minimize the generation of waste munitions
  - Evaluate for R3, training, testing, FMS, etc.
- Provide annual munitions forecasts of material coming into the B5A demil account
- Provide timely munitions dispositions to customers
- Train, Train, Train!
What Service DDAs Don’t Do!

- Items that are not military munitions
- Munitions emergency response
- Items that are already waste munitions
  - Transported Off Range
  - Buried or Land Filled
  - Landing Off Range
- Items not in DoD physical custody
How Service DDAs Help!

- Munitions (waste) management focal point
- Handle difficult situations
- Lead changes that affect MR implementation
  - Condition Code V (waste munitions)
- Provide timely and accurate guidance to customers
- Use strategic planning to manage the B5A demil Account
  - Web Based Disposition Location tool
Army DDAs

Tony Livingston, HQ JMC, Rock Island, IL

Tony King, HQ AMCOM, Red Stone Arsenal, AL

Steve Schoonmaker, ARDEC, Picatinny, NJ

Steve Lovely, ATEC, Aberdeen, MD
## Navy DDAs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture not available</th>
<th>Cindy Monn, NOLSC (Ammo), Mechanicsburg, PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don Gratzer, NSWC Crane, Crane, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Schuppel, NSWC Indian Head, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan Lane, Patuxent River, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture not Available</td>
<td>David Williams, NSWC Indian Head, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Shoemaker, Patuxent River, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Force DDAs

James Bracey, Hill AFB, Ogden, UT

Bert Erickson, Hill AFB, Ogden, UT

DeWitt Edenfield, Robins AFB, GA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture not available</th>
<th>Chris Dunn, Systems Command, QUANTICO, VA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Picture not available</td>
<td>Michael James, Systems Command, QUANTICO, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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